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PROVEN COMPLEXION PERFECTERS
Plle these on your plate All pack nutrients essential for healthv skrn.

sunflower
seeds and
almonds

BEAUTY BENEFIT
ASMOOTH
TEXTURE

/]\

v
BEAUTY BENEFIT

A FRESH
COMPLEXION
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taorr" rErurRr
AYOUTHFUL

GLOW
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BEAUry BgNEFIT
DEWY
SKIN

EAT-RrcHT EVTDENCE Vitamin C, plentiful in this produce, is vitar for the
production and formation of colagen, skin's support structure, says Toby-) Amidor, R.D., director of nutrition for DietTV.com in New york citv. And a
strong support layer helps smooth what,s on top and prevent wrinkles, she
says' Aim for: two l-cup servings of fruit and l cup of red peppers andlor broccori a ctay

EAT-R''HT EVTDEN*T These seeds and nuts are roaded with vitamin E. Collectivery,
antioxidants act like an army, protecting skin from w-spawned free radicals.-i But E is on the front lines; skin's top layers contain high levels that guard cens,
outer membrane so cells stay healthy. plus, strong membranes hold water in,
keeping skin hydrated. Aim for: 2 tabrespoons hutect seeds or 23 armonds dairy

EAT-RIGHT HVTDENC€ Squash, sweet potatoes and spinach are full of the anti_
oxidant beta-carotene. your body converts it to vitamin A, which regulates cel--) production and turnover so skin's surface is smooth, says Valori rre'ioar, M.D.,
coauthor of rhe clear skin Diet (Ctmberland House publishing). Carotenoids
may also decrease skin's sensitivity to sun. Aim for: three l-cup servings a day

EAT-R'G,{T ''TDENCE you'[ get zinc and iron, minerals key to skin functioning.
zinc contributes to cerr production, prus naturar cell sloughing, which keeps-) dullness at bay. Red blood cells need iron to carry oxygen to skin, helping give
you a glow, says David Bank, M.D., a derm in Mount Kisco, New york. Aim for:
1 serving of cereal (a cup), 1 palm_sized serving of meat or poultry or 3 oysters per day

EAT-Rrslrr €vrtrENCE Skin celrs contain mostly water, and if you're dehydrated,
skin will look and feel parched, too. But you needn't chug g cups a day; universrty--) of Pennsylvania researchers found no studies to back up the recommendatron.
simply ward off dehydration-and dryness-by drinking when you're thirsry.
Aim for: 6 cups a day. lt's a good starting point, says Keri Gans, R.D., of NyC.

dark orange,
leafygreen and

red veggies

fortified cereal,
lean meat, pork,
poultry oysters

BEAUTY BENEFIT
SUN

PROTECTION
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SMARTSKIN SUGGESTIONS
New research hints at these food.s' beauty power, but effects aren't totajly
proven yet No need. to wait, though; the gooCies are part of a healthy diet

i wildsalmon, i o.^1,.. EAr-RrcHrEvrDENcE
i Atlantic | EFfiiirt > rhese fish and nuts,
i ' ' I t:YlL^ plus fortified eggs, are, macKerel, , whrtxles :M** *'#::i.Tf,",r",?;;
inflammation in thebodycausedbysunandstress. "Inflammation

produces free radicals, and free radicals contribute to aging by

attacking collagen," says Susan Taylor, M.D., a dermatologist in

Philadelphia. But research still needs to connect the dots defini-

tivelyand showthat the anti-inflammatory abilities of omega-3s

translate to younger-looking skin, she says. One study did find

that older people who consumed more fish and veggies over tJreir

life had fewer wrinkles than those who ate more meat, the

Journal of the American College of Nutrition reports. The research

didn't focus solely on fish, however; vegetables'antioxidants, for

example, may have been a factor. Aim for: two S-ounce servings of

fish per week; on other days, 1 oz of walnuts or 2 omega-3 eggs
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doesn't cause zits. But some are rethinking the partylic:

Australian researchers found that a low-glycemic diet (ru

whole grains, protein and produce versus refined carbs sucir

white bread) may reduce acne. One explanation: Low-glycaft

foods keep insulin steady, and refined carbs and sugar spihft,

The surges may boost production of androgens, hormones S4,,

when elevated, can cause zits. After 12 weeks of a low-glycd

diet, subjects'pimple counts dropped 20 percent, a studyin

American Journal of Clinical Nutrition notes. More studies

needed to prove the link, but no doctor will discourage you

eating whole grains and veggies! Aim for: 3 servings a day

serving equals a slice of bread or 7z cup cooked grains)

Green tea contains potent antioxidants called polyphenols, which might
help protect against skin cancer. Studies show they block UV-induced
triggers that suppress your immune system, a risk factor for the cancer.

TODAY'S SPECIAL GORGEOUS SKIN
lf your complexion could choose everything you ate for the day, here's what
would be on the menu, saVS Keri Gans, R.D., who put together this plan.

I  b r e a k f a s t  l l  t q q " h - * - * l  I  d i n i r e r  l l s n a c k s / d e s s e r t l|-vJ '----_v-- -.---\F-- *----(tr-

o l cup whole-grain,
fortified cereal such
as Total

r l  cup skim milk

a l cup sliced strawberries
or l medium grapefruit

o L cup green tea

a Grilled chicken sandwich
5 oz chicken breast
2 slices whole-grain bread
2 slices tomato
1 leaf lettuce
% of avocado
L tsp mustard

o l medium apple

o 5 oz wild salmon

r Spinach salad
2 cups fresh spinach
% cup sliced red
bell pepper
/z cup chopped tomato
% cup broccoli
Toss with l tbsp each olive
oil and balsamic vinegar

r l medium baked
sweet potato

I 8 oz nonfat plain
yogurt or 1 part-skim
string cheese

a I oz sunflower seeds

a L small orange
or 1 cup baby carrots

a 1 oz dark chocolate
or l glass red wine



BEAUry
rREAT OR
TROUBLE?
Guess if the foilowino
foods *u gooO;;;;'
for your skin-and find
out the reasons why
I L\ TpOUBLE ChowingI sweets r -,'

I  candy  and o ther
% sugarysnacksmay
make you feel l ike a kid, but i t 's l ikely
aging you. The rush of glucose into your
bloodstream sets off a process known as
glycation, in which sugars attach to pro-
teins and form advanced glycation end
products (AGEs). These molecules natu_
rally build up in skin as you get older, but
the more sugar you eat, the more AGEs
you have. Bad news: They cross_link with
collagen and elastin fibers, making the
normally resilient tissues weak or inflex-
ible, Dr. Bank says. And skin that doesn,t
bounce back easily leads to wrinkles and
sagging. In fact, the study showing fish
lovers had fewer wrinkles revealed the
opposite for those with a sweet tooth.
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L? rREAr Although

vqt  ? \  i  rh  - . ,chocoiate i :*:",,T,'f il,i:
claims that sugar-

laden chocolate contributes to acne (and
wrinkles), the high-quality, dark variety_70 percent or more
cocoa-may actually be good for your skin. preliminary studies
found that cocoa's flavonols (a potent type ofantioxidant) can
h_elp increase blood flow, supply skin with oxygen, lmprove
skin hydration and reduce sun sensitivity. But dark chocolate
is high in calories, so treat yourself to only t oz a day.
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; i l --. !rRouBLE Got acne? Milk may not be
|  

---. .- '  
I  ctoingyourskingood.Threenewstud_

''''-...-.*..-.-r ies have found a connection between
teens' milk intake and pimples. This could potentially trans_
late to adults; however, it,s not b""r, prorr.rri More research is
under way, but the probable 

"xpl"n"lion 
is hormone_related.

Androgens naturally found in milk (even organic versions with_
out added hormones) may add to a drinker's1wn rever of andro-
gens, which are associated with oily skin and acne. Milk also
raises insulin levels and contains growth factors that act like
insulin,Dr. Treloarsays. Both maylowerthe production of mol_
ecules that bind to and deactivate hormorrer_meaning there
may be more free-roaming androgens able to cause pimples.
It's too early to prescribe a dairy ban for anyone zit_plagued.

But it may be worth experimenting with a milk_free diet if you
have excessive, stubborn breakouts, Dr. Treloar says. (Be sure,
however, to take a calcium supplement with vitamin D.)
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-^a, rRouBLE Rosacea sufferers know to
j Splcy IOOCIS 

] 
avoid five-alarm meals. But if you have
fair, sun_damaged skin, hot_and_spicy

foods may lead to the condition or to a red, blotchy complex_
ion. "UV exposure weakens blood vessel walls. Ifyour skin
then repeatedly flushes, which swells vessels, they may not
be able to shrink back down,', Dr. Treloar says.

i Wine 
r) rREAT Reds are rich in polyphenols,

i  
. . . . .-  

j  antioxidants that help f ight skin_
damaging free radica_ls. But sip no more

than one glass a day, says Katherine Brooking, R.D., of NyC.
Excessive alcohol halts your body's release oflts antidiuretic
hormone. As a result, you make extra visits to the ladies, room
and end up not only feeling dehydrated, but having skin that
looks dry, with a dull tone and more visible wrinkles. So eniov
wine in moderation-and make a toast to great skin! 
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